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The research on functions for introns in the cell is reviewed. Darwinists once
generally argued that nonprotein coding DNA are relics of once-functioning genes
or useless “junk” DNA that strongly argued against design of the genome. The fact
that an enormous quantity of cell resources and energy is invested in these putative
vestigial structures, especially in the complex intron splicing mechanism, argues that
introns have important biological functions including a means of facilitating genetic
diversification. Evidence now exists that introns have many functions, including for
regulation and structural purposes, and that many of the roles now hypothesized for
introns are plausible but need further elucidation. The author concluded that the new
knowledge related to introns supports the intelligent design world view.

The past decade has wit nessed an explo sion of
dis cov er ies in the area of molec u lar biol ogy that has
numer ous prac ti cal and major impli ca tions for the
cre ation-evo lu tion issue. A crit i cal require ment for
evo lu tion is the exis tence of large sec tions of extra
nonfunc tional DNA that can mutate to pro duce
poten tial genes upon which nat u ral selec tion can
act. Bac te ria usu ally con tain only a few thou sand
genes (E. coli has 4,253), and humans have about
35,000. Con se quently, evo lu tion from protobac te ria
to humans requires a mech a nism that can add func -
tional genes.

One cur rently pop u lar hypoth e sis to account for
this increase in the genome size is that they are the
rem nants of the orig i nal devel op ment of genes, or
that many DNA bases were added dur ing evo lu tion 
through such sources as viruses or inap pro pri ate
DNA dupli ca tion.1 Called evo lu tion’s fuel, the the -
ory argues that extra DNA allowed nat u ral selec tion 
to grad u ally con vert some of the nonfunc tional
DNA into func tional genes.2 The redun dancy the -
ory requires the organ ism to pos sess extra DNA in
addi tion to its func tional genes to allow it to evolve
new genes that can pro duce new pro tein and cell
struc tures. The redun dancy the ory sug gests that

most genes were once noncod ing DNA and/or non -
sense genes that pro duced nonfunc tional pro tein
which was either use less and rap idly recy cled or
caused harm to the cell. 

Pro duc tion of non func tional pro tein would result
in a tre men dous waste of cell energy and mate ri als
both in man u fac tur ing the use less pro teins pro -
duced by evolv ing genes and as a result of their
being cut up and recy cled by the cell’s proteolytic
sys tem. Pro po nents of the redun dancy the ory spec -
u late that some of these non sense genes even tu ally
pro duced a pro tein that con ferred a sur vival advan -
tage on the organ ism that pos sessed it. Last, nat u ral
selec tion fine-tuned the DNA and caused the pro -
tein it pro duced to become increas ingly use ful to
the organ isms’ sur vival. For this pro cess to occur, a
large num ber of non func tional cod ing genes must
have existed. Fur ther more, with out suf fi cient genetic 
raw mate rial, evo lu tion could not occur by this pro -
cess. Much raw mate rial must have existed and
evolved into cod ing genes that pro duced a phe no -
type which con ferred a selec tion advan tage to the
organ ism.3 This belief is sup ported by the belief that 
an esti mated 95% or more of eukaryote DNA has
either nonprotein-cod ing func tions or no known
func tion at all.
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The DNA sec tions that have no known func tion
are used as evi dence for this the ory. Non func tional
DNA not only pro vides the raw mate rial required
for evo lu tion, but it sup ports the Dar win ist’s view
that the genome shows no evi dence of design. Evo -
lu tion ists rea son that an intel li gent designer would
not pro duce a genome con tain ing long sec tions of
use less DNA that waste enor mous amounts of mate -
ri als and energy by dupli cat ing huge sec tions of
nonfunctioning DNA dur ing each cell divi sion that
build use less (or even harm ful) pro teins. Sagan and
Druyan state: “Some, maybe even most, of the
genetic instruc tions must be redun dan cies, stut ters,
untranscribable non sense … [which prove that] deep 
imper fec tions [lie] at the heart of life.”4 This view
also sup ports the posi tion that evo lu tion is a blind,
pur pose less pro cess except if it facil i tates an organ -
ism’s abil ity to pass on its genes. 

This view must be eval u ated in light of the fact
that the his tory of sci ence is replete with now dis -
carded the o ries that once sup ported Dar win ism but
increas ing knowl edge has ren dered obso lete. Exam -
ples include ves ti gial organs (the claim that in humans 
180 organs and struc tures were evo lu tion ary left -
over’s such as the pineal and the thy mus), atavisms
(the the ory that cer tain con di tions such as trisomy
21 were evo lu tion ary throw backs—trisomy 21 per -
sons were called Mon go lian idi ots for this rea son),
and the biogenetic law (the belief that the embryo-
log i cal devel op ment of an organ ism passes through
its evo lu tion ary his tory). Like wise new research is
begin ning to over turn the view that most of the
genome has no func tion. This is reflected in the fol -
low ing com ment on the Sagan and Druyan state ment
cited above:

Such com ments are com mon place in the bio log i cal
lit er a ture—although per haps less com mon than
they were a few years ago. The rea son? Genet i cists
are dis cov er ing func tions for what used to be appar -
ent genetic debris.5 

In con trast to the require ment of evo lu tion for
large amounts of use less DNA, the research explo -

sion on DNA has revealed evi dence that much of
this DNA is nec es sary, or even crit i cal, for life.
Although many of these stud ies are pre lim i nary,
and many other uses for noncoding DNA likely will 
be found in addi tion to those noted here, most
recent dis cov er ies sup port the design world view.
Recent research also sup ports the view that, though
over-designed (viz., pos sess ing more infor ma tion
than is nec es sary for sur vival) the entire genome is
or once was func tional and exists for a bio log i cal
pur pose—a con clu sion that sup ports the intel li gent
design hypoth e sis.

Introns
The two major divi sions of DNA that are tran -

scribed into RNA are pro tein-cod ing sec tions called
exons, and nonprotein-cod ing sec tions called introns.
Introns con sist of large stretches of DNA whose bio -
log i cal func tions are only begin ning to be elu ci dated.
All genes begin with exons (the pro tein-cod ing seg -
ments), but most have a vari able num ber of introns
within them that alter nate with the exons. Introns
were dis cov ered in 1977 as a result of observ ing that 
the mRNA used to code for pro teins was almost
always shorter than the DNA from which it had been 
tran scribed.6 

The mRNA was even tu ally found to be shorter
because it lacked the noncoding sequences (introns)
between the cod ing regions (the exons) on the
DNA.7 It was dis cov ered that introns were nor mally 
removed by splic ing enzymes before mRNA (mes -
sen ger RNA), rRNA (ribo somal RNA) and tRNA
(trans fer RNA) can com plete their func tions in
the cell. Because introns inter rupt the nucle o tide
sequences, they first were called inter rupted genes.
The “int” in intron refers to inter ven ing because
introns always exist between exons. In eukaryotes,
intron removal and splic ing is com pleted within the 
nucleus. Sequences that code for pro tein are called
exons because they travel (exit) out side the nucleus
to code for pro teins, and thus are the DNA
sequences that are expressed (the pre fix ex in the term 
exon is from expressed).
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The Process of Removing Introns
Shows Evidence of Design

When mRNA is tran scribed from DNA (Fig ure 1),
both the exon and intron noncoding sequences are
tran scribed into a macromolecule known as a het er o -
ge neous nuclear RNA (hnRNA), or imma ture RNA.
Before the RNA exits the nucleus, the introns must
be removed by a pre cise cleav age-liga tion reac tion
called splic ing, thereby pro duc ing a func tional
mRNA.8 Enzymes and small ribonucleo protein
struc tures exist in all eukaryotic cells to assist in
remov ing introns. In most cases, type I introns are
removed in the nucleus by a com plex splic ing
machine com posed of small nuclear ribo nuclear pro -
teins (SNRP). SNRPs con sist of 60–300 small nuclear
RNA (snRNA) nucleo tides in an “inti mate alli ance
with a bou quet of pro teins.”9 

The pro cess of intron removal involves a pre cise
loop ing pro cess con trolled by a spe cific nucle o tide

sequence that abuts the exons.10 Almost all known
introns are iden ti fied by spe cific con sen sus sequences
[GT at the start or donor (3’) end and AG at the other
end, called the accep tor (5’) site] which help to iden -
tify introns for removal. The term “con sen sus
sequence” is employed because, although the sites
may con sist of more than just GT donor and AG
accep tor bases, so far as is known these sequences
are com mon to all eukaryotic organ isms.11 Con sen -
sus sequences are DNA seg ments that use sim i lar
base sequences in dif fer ent genes within a sin gle
gene fam ily or across many dif fer ent spe cies for one
spe cific func tion.

After the introns are cut out, the exon RNA is
spliced back together by RNA ligase so that the final
mRNA used to code polypeptides nor mally con sists 
only of exons. In Type II introns, RNA itself func -
tions as an enzyme called a riboenzyme or ribozyme.
These enzymes require a diva lent cat ion (usu ally
mag ne sium) to func tion. The pro cess of remov ing
introns involves a com pli cated reac tion path way
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Fig ure 1. Noncoding Genes. Draw ing by Rich ard Geer. Adapted from Anatoly Bezkovainy and Max E. Rafelson, Jr., Con cise
Bio chem is try (New York: Mar cel Dekker, Inc., 1996).



that includes RNA inter me di ates called lar i ats,
branch con nect ing points, and a large num ber of
acces sory pro teins.12 

Number and Length of Introns
The sec tions of the human genome sequenced

thus far pro vide an esti mate of the genome’s com -
po si tion. It appears that over 90% of the DNA bases
con sist of repet i tive noncoding regions, introns,
and regions between genes that have no known
func tion.13 

The num ber of introns in tran scribed RNA
ranges from zero in histone genes to an esti mated
2.5 mil lion bases in the pro tein dystrophin.14 The
dystrophin gene has over 75 introns and only 0.5
per cent (11,000 bps) of the gene con sists of exons.15

A defec tive dystrophin gene is the major cause of
Duchene Mus cu lar Dys tro phy. Another exam ple is
approx i mately 98% of the gene that causes cys tic
fibro sis con sists of introns.16 The large num ber of
introns in the genome is revealed by evi dence that
indi cates the major ity of base pairs in most genes
con sists of introns. The length of one intron var ies
from 31 nucleo tides in an SV-40 gene to over 210,000 
in the human dystrophin gene,17 although 65 to
20,000 nucleo tides is more typ i cal.18

Roles of Introns in the Cell
Indi ca tions that introns have a use include the

obser va tion that “the cell puts a huge amount of its
energy into the cre ation of these introns, then dis -
cards them … Nature would not go to all that trou ble 
with out a rea son.”19 Why “most genes of higher
organ isms are bro ken up into short exons sep a rated
by huge stretches of seem ingly use less DNA” is par -
tic u larly puz zling because “the introns are all pain -
fully tran scribed into RNA only to be snipped out
by snRNPs and thrown away almost imme di ately.”20

Evo lu tion ist Patrusky says: “Nature, for rea sons as
yet unknown, cre ated the intron, and evo lu tion has
cho sen to keep it … and ulti mately has found new
ways to use it.”21 

An impor tant find ing which may help research -
ers to under stand the role of introns is the more
prim i tive and sim ple the organ ism gen er ally the
fewer the introns. Although the major ity of plant
and ani mal genomes have not yet been exam ined,
introns have been found in the vast major ity of
eukaryotic genes and likely exist in all eukaryotes.22

Wills spec u lated that fewer introns exist in pro kar -
yotic organ isms because bac te ria need stream lined
genomes, or may have less need for what ever func -
tions introns serve. He also spec u lated that the

puta tive early organ isms may have lost their introns 
through evo lu tion ary devel op ment.

The fact that all higher organ isms pos sess
introns, and the more com plex organ isms pos sess a
higher pro por tion of introns, indi cates that they
serve at least minor, and pos si bly major, func tions.
Wills says: “Car ry ing this enor mous extra bag gage
of unnec es sary DNA each gen er a tion seems a heavy 
price to pay for the priv i lege of the occa sional bout
of exon shuf fling.”23 Many rea sons now exist to con -
clude that introns are not found in cells only
because they are “intrin si cally capa ble of rep li ca tion 
and there fore can stick around” as once believed.24

Fur ther more, research has found a high level of con -
ser va tion in some introns, indi cat ing that they have
some selec tive advan tage, that is a use ful func tion.25

How many introns dis play this con ser va tion is not
yet known.

This raises the ques tion, “If introns pro duce a
major selec tion advan tage and con se quently are
char ac ter is tic of higher, more devel oped organ isms, 
what could explain their loss in lower organ isms?”
Vari ety is crit i cal for spe cies sur vival, and pro duc -
ing vari ety is espe cially dif fi cult in ani mals with
small genomes, the very crea tures which must have
pos sessed the vari ety required by evo lu tion in order 
to evolve. Puta tive ancient bac te ria evi dently would 
pos sess lit tle capac ity for vari ety if the absence of
introns (and other struc tures) in mod ern bac te ria
was also the sit u a tion in early bac te ria.

The for mer belief that introns were use less was
once so prev a lent that many felt it would be a major
waste of resources for the human genome pro ject
to sequence these long stretches of “mean ing less
DNA.” The human genome pro ject involves sequenc -
ing the esti mated 35,000 genes and over three bil lion 
base pairs at a cost of over $3 bil lion.26 The National
Sci ence Foun da tion pri or ity is now on sequenc ing
exons, but even tu ally the entire code will likely be
deter mined partly because of accu mu lat ing evi dence 
that the entire genome has a func tion. A prob lem in
genetic research is that genes in which introns are
left in may be so long and unwieldy that they can not 
be car ried by a vec tor virus or plasmid. When the
sig nif i cance of introns is under stood better, this
prob lem can be dealt with more effec tively.27

The New View of Introns
It is now rec og nized that introns are “a com plex

mix of dif fer ent DNA, much of which are vital to the 
life of the cell.”28 As their func tions are being deter -
mined, the rela tion ship of introns to can cer and
their use as tumor mark ers is also being explored.
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Sev eral func tions for introns have already been
iden ti fied, and evi dence for a role for them is indi -
cated by the find ing that some intron alter ations are
directly related to the devel op ment of can cer.

Early insight in intron func tion was a result of the 
find ing that many noncoding DNA sequences are
not ran dom base pairs, but have cer tain fea tures in
com mon with human lan guage.29 The find ing that
introns man i fest the same com plex pat terns of com -
mu ni ca tion found in human speech sup ports the
sup po si tion that they carry func tional infor ma tion.
Of course, the exis tence of a pat tern does not in itself 
pro vide direct evi dence for a func tion, but it does
indi cate a poten tial sys tem atic cause exists which
pro duces the pat tern found.

Alternative Splicing
The prob lem of iden ti fy ing introns was com -

pounded by the dis cov ery that alter na tive read ings
of the genetic code exist in which “introns” func tion
as exons.30 Some DNA behave as exons when
expressed by one path way, but as introns when
expressed by another path way.31 Both path ways
can oper ate simul ta neously, result ing in greater
pro tein prod uct vari ety.32 

Ter mi na tion codons are also some times delib er -
ately bypassed, allow ing the cod ing of a part of an
intron in order to pro duce a spe cial ized pro tein.
Vari a tions in intron removal splic ing pat terns can
be used to cre ate two or more dis tinct mRNAs
which code for dif fer ent polypeptides. This allows
one mRNA code to be used to pro duce a vari ety of
polypeptides.33 Splicing vari a tions are con trolled by 
reg u la tor pro teins des ig nated as SR pro teins. SR pro -
teins deter mine which splic ing pat tern pre dom i -
nates in a spe cific cell at any given time.34 

Another exam ple of an alter nate read ing sys tem
that can make use of introns is frame shift ing, which
causes the nor mal group ing of nucleo tides to be
altered so that the DNA is read in a com pletely dif -
fer ent way. A third type of alter ation which may
involve introns is base hop ping in which large DNA
seg ments are skipped when the mRNA is pro duced. 
These obser va tions reveal that genes are far more
com plex than our ear lier under stand ing of the
genetic code first indi cated.35 

Some introns also func tion as con trol sequences
in the pro cess of chro mo some X inac ti va tion which
is nec es sary for dos age com pen sa tion in females.
The Sxl gene is the mas ter reg u la tor in the sex deter -
mi na tion path way of some organ isms and func tions 
by reg u lat ing how the introns are cut out of mRNA.

It pro duces a func tional pro tein only in females that
cul mi nates in the devel op ment of female struc tures.

The Sxl gene is also crit i cal for dos age com pen sa -
tion by block ing mle and msl genes, which make a
pro tein that increases cer tain X chro mo some pro -
teins.36 Sxl func tions by block ing removal of the
introns in females, pre vent ing females from pro duc -
ing func tional msl-2 pro tein. The msl-2 gene is also
con trolled by removal of an intron in males, but not
in females.37 Males lack an Sxl gene, and there fore
pro cess the msl-2 tran script prop erly:

The fruit fly pro vides an inter est ing exam ple of two-
way mRNA splic ing. In this ani mal, the dif fer ences
between males and females are con trolled by two
sets of reg u la tory pro teins, one set spe cific to the
male and one to the female. The two sets of pro teins
are coded by the same set of genes; the sex dif fer -
ences are largely due to dif fer ent pat terns of RNA
splic ing.38 

Nested Genes
Some introns have been found to be sep a rate

genes located within the read ing frame of introns
and are often tran scribed from the oppo site direc tion
as the introns. Many exam ples have been found,
and likely many more exist. The neurofibromatosis
type I gene con tains three nested genes, all tran -
scribed in the direc tion oppo site that of the gene.39

These three nested genes appear to have no func -
tional rela tion ship to the neurofibromatosis gene.
An intron in the blood clot ting fac tor VIII gene in
the human X chro mo some con tains an embed ded
gene that is also tran scribed in the oppo site direc -
tion, and a sec ond embed ded gene that is tran scribed 
in the same direc tion as fac tor VIII gene.40 

The dis cov ery that some DNA func tion as exons
when expressed by one path way, but as introns
when expressed by another, blurs the dis tinc tion
between introns and exons. The find ing that nucleo -
tides cut out introns in one splic ing pat tern which
become part of the func tional mRNA as exons in
another splic ing pat tern also indi cates that a pre cise
method to dif fer en ti ate introns from exons exists.

An other pos si ble ex am ple of a con trol func tion
for introns was in ad ver tently dis cov ered from
 research on transgenes de vel oped for gene ther apy.
In en deav or ing to re place a mal func tion ing gene
with a nor mal al lele, a re search team headed by
 Oliver Smithies of the Uni ver sity of Wis con sin re -
moved the introns af ter they had de ter mined that
the genes were not ex pressed. They found that “the
short ened ver sions of the HPRT gene com monly
 being used in such ex per i ments worked very badly
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in cells re cently taken from mouse em bryos,
although they did work well in cells taken from
mice years be fore and grown in cul ture.”41 Con -
versely, when the re search ers left in the introns, they
found that the genes worked prop erly in “fresh”
cells. This re search in di cates that at least some
introns may have an im por tant role in con trol ling
the ex pres sion of exons.42 Whether this pu ta tive reg -
u la tion sys tem af fects tumorigenesis is un known.

Although introns are rou tinely edited out, Ron
James and his team at Phar ma ceu ti cal Pro teins Ltd.
injected mouse eggs with an alpha-1 antitrypsin
gene that included some of the introns in trans gen ic
sheep. James states: “We left some of these ran dom
bits of DNA in the gene, essen tially as God pro -
vided it,” and as a result “high yields resulted.”43 In
this case, the introns enhanced the pro duc tion of
pro tein, result ing in a break through crop of trans -
gen ic sheep. This research also sup ports a facil i ta tor
role for introns.

Many dis eases are caused by muta tions in the
noncoding por tion of the gene, such as in the flank -
ing or start-stop sequences. Exam ples include hemo -
glo bin dis eases caused by dam age to a noncoding
sec tion of DNA that con tains sequences iden ti cal to
the nor mal hemo glo bin exons. The hemo glo bin pro -
tein pro duced by the gene evi dently will not
func tion if a muta tion occurs in cer tain non-exon
DNA.44 Other noncoding por tions also have an
impact on the organ ism’s func tion, and it is pos si ble 
that the introns have a role in reduc ing or cor rect ing 
these muta tions.

Regulatory Role of Introns and
Cancer

At least a dozen stud ies shave found evi dence
that introns are either directly or indi rectly involved 
in can cer cau sa tion. Exam ples include evi dence that 
introns are involved in transcriptional reg u la tion of
apoprotein B, E, and A-II45 and that introns may be
involved in reg u lat ing neo plasm devel op ment.46 

Cytolytic T lym pho cyte clones used to study mel -
a no mas found the gene cod ing for the anti gen
rec og nized by the cytolytic T lym pho cyte was the
same gene which codes for N-acetylglucosaminyl-
transferase V. The anti genic pep tide rec og nized by
the cytolytic T lym pho cyte was found to be encoded 
by a sequence located inside an intron. The research -
ers found that the mRNA con tain ing the introns
cod ing for the anti gen was not found at sig nif i cant
lev els in nor mal tis sues but was observed to be pres -
ent in close to half the mel a noma tis sues stud ied.

The research ers con cluded that a pro moter located
near the end of the rel e vant intron was acti vated in
mel a noma cells, result ing in the pro duc tion of an
mRNA that codes for the anti gen.47 

Defec tive glutathione S-transferase and N-acetyl- 
transferase enzymes have been asso ci ated with an
increased risk of devel op ing both lung and blad der
can cer. The research results are incon sis tent, though,
and sev eral stud ies have failed to find asso ci a tions.
Accord ing to some stud ies, the lung can cer risk is
ele vated up to 40-fold in subpopulations that con -
tain both the high-risk cytochrome P-450 type A1
and glutathione S-transferase M1 geno types which
are a result of muta tions in introns or other silent
areas of DNA. One study on the glutathione S-trans -
ferase M3 gene found a mutant three-base dele tion
in intron 6 of the wild type glutathione S-transferase 
allele.48 This defect may be related to neo plasm devel -
op ment, but exactly how is unknown.

Megonigal, et al. used pan han dle PCR to clone
MLL genomic break points in two pedi at ric treat -
ment-related leukemias.49 The pan han dle PCR
iden ti fied a fusion of MLL intron 6 with a pre vi -
ously uncharacterized sequence in MLL intron 1
which the research ers con cluded was con sis tent
with a par tial dupli ca tion. The break points in both
cases were located in Alu repeats, sug gest ing that
the Alu sequences were an impor tant con trib u tor to
the rear range ments they found.

Malkinson and You have hypoth e sized that
introns of genes whose prod ucts influ ence tumor
devel op ment can affect can cer inci dence and that 

a large num ber of reg u la tory mech a nisms … con trol
key growth and dif fer en ti a tion steps: … The abil ity
of each of these host defenses to with stand muta tion
and a con se quent loss of func tion may be con trolled,
in part, by their intronic struc ture. Proto-onco genes,
tumor sup pres sor genes, cell-cycle reg u la tory genes, 
simmune defense sys tems, and the pro te ase/
antiprotease sys tems that influ ence metas ta sis are
all can di dates for hav ing polymorphisms within
their introns that affect gene behav ior.50 

Con clu sions about introns and can cer are dif fi -
cult for sev eral rea sons, includ ing the fact that it
must be deter mined if muta tions in the introns actu -
ally con trib ute to tumorigenesis pro gres sion, or if
this dam age is a result of col lat eral or unre lated
dam age. The asso ci a tions found between introns
and can cer may occur by chance, or it may be due to
an unknown role of introns or other puta tive silent
areas of DNA. Numer ous other stud ies indi cate a
reg u la tory func tion for introns:
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Introns are becom ing more widely rec og nized as
hav ing impor tant gene-reg u la tory roles, such as
con tain ing enhancer or silencer ele ments. While
many intronic polymorphisms may be of triv ial con -
se quence … we believe that vari a tion in the num ber
of intronic 37-bp cop ies in the Kras will serve as an
inter est ing model sys tem for exam in ing how inher -
ited vari a tions in the copy num ber of oligonucleo-
tide regions within an intron affect the eti ol ogy of
dis eases.51 

Among the many other intron genetic vari a tions
that have been linked to can cer (in this case lung
can cer) is a K-ras intron vari a tion involv ing tan dem
repeats in the H-ras 3’-untrans lated region.52 Muta -
tions in introns may influ ence neo plasm devel op -
ment because muta tions that occur in introns (or in
the DNA sequences that flank the gene) can affect
the var i ous steps required for nor mal expres sion of
the gene even though the intron codes may not be
detect able by stud ies of the pro tein prod uct of the
gene.53 If the defec tive expres sion of a gene prod uct
is a tumor sup pres sor gene or a proto-onco gene,
can cer may result.

Reg u la tory func tions of introns may involve con -
trol ling gene activ ity in dif fer ent devel op men tal
stages or respond ing to imme di ate bio log i cal needs
by con trol ling local gene expres sion.54 This func tion
of introns could occur if, as one the ory indi cates,
exons code for a domain, a polypeptide unit that has
a dis creet func tion such as bind ing to a mem brane,
or to the cat a lytic site of an enzyme or serv ing as a
struc tural unit of a pro tein.

Some evi dence also exists that introns struc tur -
ally sta bi lize the pre-mRNA to pro tect it against
deg ra da tion. Margulis and Sagan noted that DNA is 
packed into a chro mo some so effec tively that it is
1/8,000 of its for mer size after pack ing.55 They con -
cluded from stud ies on cil i ates that at least some
introns, and pos si bly other noncoding DNA, may
be involved in DNA pack ag ing in eukaryotes and
per haps in some prokaryotes.56 

Exon Shuffling
Introns also pro duce a crit i cally impor tant life

trait called phenotypical vari ety by reg u lat ing or
facil i tat ing the trans po si tion of exons.57 Evi dence for 
this role includes the obser va tion that introns com -
monly are located at or near the bound aries
between dif fer ent domains in the DNA mol e cule.
Called exon shuf fling, this mech a nism helps to pro -
duce genetic and phenotypical vari ety in an
orga nized way by pro duc ing new exon com bi na -
tions and thus greater genetic diver si fi ca tion. This

would enable the pro duc tion of a vari ety of poly-
pep tides from a sin gle gene.

Bryk and Belfort con cluded that ectopic cross -
overs (non spe cific pair ing of DNA) could cause
shuf fling to occur in an open read ing frame so that
“dou ble cross overs between sep a rate ele ments”
resulted. They sug gested that this pro cess would
“extend the range of via ble recombinational pos si -
bil i ties because they leave undis turbed the regions
between the homol o gous ele ments.”58 This find ing
sup ports the con clu sion that some introns act as
recombinogens that func tion to increase the level
of genetic exchange and con se quently con trolled
phenotypic vari ety.

Introns may also con trib ute to greater genetic
diver sity due to their role in cross ing over, which is
one of the “main sources of genetic vari ety in
eukaryotes.”59 The role of introns in pro duc ing
genetic vari ety includes the length en ing of a DNA
strand con sid er ably, thereby increas ing the num ber
of points where cross ing over can occur between
two gene alleles. Introns may also assist in the
recom bi na tion pro cess to ensure that exons are
shuf fled in an orderly man ner to pro duce appro pri -
ate exon com bi na tions.

Another role for introns in pro duc ing vari ety
involves introns related to retroposon ele ments that
are able to move DNA from one part of the genome
to another in a way sim i lar to how retro virus es
(includ ing HIV, and many can cer viruses) func tion.
Retro virus es carry a gene that pro duces a reverse
tran scrip tase enzyme that codes DNA from mRNA.
Introns accom pa nied by flank ing exon sequences
use a highly effi cient hom ing pro cess to move to its
intron-less alleles at effi cien cies approach ing one
hun dred per cent.60 Spe cific mech a nisms that introns
use to achieve this still are not under stood. Although
some introns resem ble transposable genetic ele ments,
most do not. The func tion of introns to pro duce
phenotypic vari ety could sup port both an intel li gent 
design inter pre ta tion (they are com plex designed
mech a nism that pro duce lim ited vari a tions in cer -
tain struc tures) or evo lu tion (they pro vide vari ety
for nat u ral selec tion to oper ate on). Func tional the o -
ries argue that introns and other noncoding 

DNA has a sequence-inde pend ent func tion by vir -
tue of its sheer bulk. Most func tional the o ries assert
that cell size is adap tively impor tant (for which there 
is much evi dence;61) and that the genome-size-cell-
vol ume rela tion ship is the key to explain ing the con -
tin ued pres ence of non-cod ing DNA. The most
spe cific of the func tional the o ries is the skel e tal DNA 
hypoth e sis, which states that the mass of DNA (in
con junc tion with its fold ing pat tern) directly deter -
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mines the nuclear vol ume. In order to main tain a
bal ance between the rates of nuclear RNA and cyto -
plas mic pro tein syn the sis dur ing growth … cells of
dif fer ing vol umes must have a con stant cytonuclear
ratio.62 

This ratio tends to be opti mized in all cells because of
cer tain cel lu lar require ments. Cav a lier-Smith have
found that their func tional the ory applies to both
unicells and multicells, but its appli ca tion to the lat -
ter is more com plex due to the extra com pli ca tions in
multicells and protists with mul ti ple nuclei or mul ti -
ple fis sion.63 

Conclusions 
Var i ous known and pos si ble func tions of non -

coding DNA were briefly reviewed with spe cial
empha sis on introns. The research reviewed in this
paper has caused a num ber of inves ti ga tors to con -
clude that the hypoth e sis, that large amounts of DNA
are non func tional, may be erro ne ous. As research
con tin ues to elu ci date the struc ture of the genome, it 
seems that most DNA will be found to have a func -
tion, although some DNA no doubt will prove to be
more impor tant than other DNA. Fur ther more, some 
use less DNA which has lit tle effect on sur vival may
be a result of cor rup tion of genes due to entropy.
Some use less DNA may also be the remains of virus
or transposon DNA inserted into the chro mo somes
in the past.64 

No clear evi dence yet exists that introns sup port
an evo lu tion ary ori gin for the genome. It appears
that prob lems develop with noncoding DNA only
when muta tions or other dam age to the sys tem
occurs. We now know that DNA sequences not only 
carry infor ma tion for mak ing pro teins, but also play 
many sup port ive roles in pro tein syn the sis includ -
ing man u fac tur ing trans fer RNAs that help to
assem ble amino acids into pro teins and rRNA, as
well as other forms of RNA.

In the past, evo lu tion ary genet i cists, once uncer -
tain as to what this appar ently super flu ous DNA
does, referred to introns and other noncoding DNA
as “junk.” Evi dence is now being accu mu lated
which indi cates that much or most of this DNA may 
not be junk, but crit i cal for life itself.65 If func tions
for most or all of the noncoding DNA is found, Dar -
win ism would be with out the raw mate rial needed
to pro duce new genes by muta tions that can be
selected for evo lu tion to occur. Fur ther more, much
of this new infor ma tion on the com plex ity of
the genome ele gantly pro vides evi dence for both
intel li gent design and for the con cept of irre duc ible
com plex ity. g
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